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COUNCIL MEMBERS DONATE TIME AND EFFORT
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Farmer’s Market, Roubidoux
Park, Saturdays 8:00-1:00
City Council, Third Thursdays
of each month, at 6:30 pm
Community Night at the
Cards, Springfield, Aug. 16,
7:10 game

Both Ward Two councilmen live in the Summit area. *Councilman Will Paolicelli is a native of
Pennsylvania and an Army veteran, who served as a Combat Medic. He has been married to
Melissa for 21 years and they are the proud parents of Isabella and Owen. Will was elected in
April of 2013. He is a member of the Police Committee and Chair of the Economic Development
Committee. Will currently works at the Equal Employment Opportunity Office at Fort Leonard
Wood.
*Councilman Tim Mann was first elected in 2009 and has been re-elected twice. Tim is
an Army veteran, serving 20 years as a
Combat Medic and 1st Sgt. He is married to Esia. He enjoys the Ozarks’
outdoors. Tim serves on the Finance and
Communication Committees and is Chair
of the Joint Airport Committee.
Both men have been active members
of the Waynesville City Council and bring
leadership and new ideas to the Council.
The City appreciates the service of our
volunteer Council members!

OLD STAGECOACH STOP IS A COMMUNITY CLASSROOM
COUNCIL CONTACTS
Mayor Luge Hardman 774-2103
Dr. Jerry Brown 774-2040
Diana Stanford 774-2216
Tim Mann 774-3436
William Paolicelli 452-1714
Ed Conley 774-2890
Jim Mathews 774-2757

Mike France 774-3327
Michael Curtis 528-3573
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The Old Stagecoach Stop has stood on the east side of the Waynesville square for
more than 150 years. It was there when the village had only 14 buildings and less then
100 inhabitants. As a hotel, it provided shelter to soldiers from the Civil War through
the buildup to Vietnam. During the heyday of Route 66, tourists stopped at the hotel.
The old hotel became vacant and deteriorated. It was condemned by the City of
Waynesville in 1980 and a group of civic minded citizens formed the Old Stagecoach
Foundation to save it from certain demolition. The building was purchased and the volunteer Board of Directors began improving its structural stability and restoring the
interior. They have turned the venerable building into a house museum. The Foundation’s biggest challenge now is maintaining the two story structure.
The ten rooms interpret not only the story of the
building, but the major events of Pulaski County’s
history. Tour guides welcome visitors on Saturdays
from April through September, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. If
you have not visited Pulaski County’s oldest building
in a while, stop in for a visit.
If you are new resident, learn about the rich
heritage of the area in which you live. For more information, visit www.oldstagecoachstop.org.

CITY OF WAYNESVILLE
“Change is the only constant in life.” Heraclitus
CITY COUNCIL NOTES
*remembered the 2013
August flood
*appointed Connie Trower
and Paula Cox to the
Waynesville Community
Foundation
*received a report on the
status of the Animal
Shelter
*raised water rates for
the H Highway Water
District, to bring in line
with City residents
*passed a resolution supporting a grant for a low
water bridge at Dyer
Street
*changed ordinances governing liquor licenses in
commercially zoned areas

AROUND TOWN

Make plans to attend
the second “Night with
the Cards” in Springfield,
August 16, for a 7:10
game. Tickets are $13,
including a t-shirt and a
coin at the park. Any
profits from the event will
go to buy equipment for
the WSR Sports program.
Tickets are available at
both City Halls, Tourism
and the Chamber offices.
GO CARDS! GO TIGERS!

CODE RED UPDATE
The City’s automated
notification system is beginning. You may sign up
for the new service on our
City website at
www.waynesvillemo.org. You
will be able to sign up for
notification on various devices: text, email, land
lines and cell phones. This
system will alert you to
weather warnings, emergency situations within the
City and even utility incidents, such as a boil water
order or electric shut-off.
We continue to seek
grants to repair our sirens.
The expense of $30,000$40,000 per siren has
made us search for a better return for our monies.

WPD ANNOUNCES VIPS
The Waynesville Police
Department is proud to
announce a new nationally
recognized program for our
community, Volunteers in
Police Service. The primary
function will be to contribute to the overall mission
of the WPD. VIPS are not
sworn officers and have no
arrest powers or legal authority, but will help the
community by having a
presence at festivals, patrolling our public areas
and other duties.
Details will follow in the
newsletter or
you can call
774-2414
for details
and requirements.

FOREIGN KUDOS
From our Czech visitors in
June, from their website.
“After a while the rest of
us took a short stroll to the
centre of Waynesville. It
seemed that this town is
another shining example of
the "live the Route 66". In
the middle is built a small
pedestrian zone with beautiful, stylish shops...our favorite wine shop, bakery,
confectionery, ice-cream
parlour, barber shop – everything was neat and clean
and interesting. After Route
66 rides for many years and
of course, every time, passing through Waynesville to
discover how nice this place
was, in fact, a pleasant
surprise. I had no idea.”

CINEMA TO OPEN

A PURPLE HEART CITY ON
THE PURPLE HEART TRAIL!

Find us at
www.waynesvillemo.
org.
LIKE us on
Facebook at City of
Waynesville MO

Important Numbers
City Hall
774-6171
Police Department (Admin)
774-2414
Emergencies 911

The B & B Cinema opens
to the public the last of
August.

Fire Department
774-5449
Utility Office
774-5217 and
Emergency After Hours
774-6341
Airport
329-4216
Building Department

CAVERS ARE COMING
The National Speleological
Convention comes to
Waynesville in July 2015.

774-6009
Municipal Court
774-6158
Animal Shelter
774-6509

